
i,

dlctilous. He thought the party ought |
to> bo tlred of looklng at tho suriset.

/ Xo 1'nIIHrs In II.
For tlie mlnorlty, Mr. Pendloton fa¬

vored the blll, Ilo was sorry Judge
iTarrell was taking tho matter so se-
rlously. He ylelded to no man ln hla
convlctlon that the States should
malntnin separato exlstences nnd re-
taln thelr powcrs, but there was

nothing serious tn thls inqulsltortal
business. lt was not a polltlcal ques¬
tlon at all. Ho wns glad to say that
both portiftfl had elimlnntcd politlCM
from thls questlon.
Ho could not. seo how a Demoerat

could opposo thls nmendnicnt, The
Republlcans had promlsed to rcduco
tlio tariff tax.whether they had done
so or not was-adlfferont matter. It was
Democratlc doctrlno that tho tariff
was a burdfin on the many to enrfch
the few. Jt would seem the rnenibor.
ofthat party ought to be .Avllllng- to
embraco tho Income tax, thc revcrso of
that proposltlon.

Mr. Love avbh proud to follow the
Democratlc leaders. but he was nol
ready, like a young robln, to pwallosv
overythlng. "AA'licn he heard Sonator
Balley he had thought that tho llmlt
would be $D,000. Tho Inspcetors Avoulel |
come and examlne Into the llttle ln-1 j
eomes. Pcrhaps at somo tlme a South-
hatlng man mlght bc Prcsltlcnt, and (
ncgroes mlght fttl thcsc posltlons. Ho
drcw a puthetle picture of a negro cn-

" tcrlng his homo and a^sesslng the
incomes from the sale of eggs and
butter.

I.radcrw Favor II.
Mr. Rew sald ho had falth ln the

leaders of the Democratlc party. So
far as he could learn. there was no
leader of the natlonal Democracy op¬
posed to this amendment.
He Avas prepared to, follow them.

After votlng for thls proposltlon for
ycars, he dld not belleve Virginia
would take a beickward step at this
tlme. The terror of Inquisltions was
the prodnct of vlviel imaglnatlons. Ho
thought Alrglnla shoulel prcfor to h.nvo
a tax levlcd as to Indlvldtials rather
than ou population. Lastly, Govornor.
Swanson had reconimended this tax.
A poetic tributo to the South and

her women was paid by Mr. West, of
Nansemond. He thought an income
tax should be levlcd ln A'lrglnla, so
that thc State could got lt. Ho dld not
want tha State to surrender her rlghts
to keep cxtravagance in AVashlngton.
"Ai'e you," hc asked, "gdlng to have
two income taxca.State and FedcrnlV"

Mr. Bell sald that a tax on Incomes
ls just anel i. a Democratlc party prin-
ciplc. He sald lt eloes not Avrcst any
rlghts from the States and does not
enlarge the powcrs of the goneral
.government. Thc bloody shlrt hael
been waved in this discusslon. For his
part, he dld not belleve thero was any
more cnmlty In the North toward the
South than in tho So'uth toward the
North.

Mr. Keyscr told a good joke on a
Kentuckian. Hc favored both Fcderal
and State Income tnxes. Men of large
Incomes do not, he sald. pay their just
part of tlie burdens of taxatlon.

His CMvn Sovcrclgn.
Speaker Byrd made perhaps tho most

eloquent argument thc House has
heard from hlm. Thero Avas no leader
whom ho would follOAV further than
his judgmont anel exporience and in-
tclllgcnce woulel tell him he ought to
go. Ho carrled his soverelgnly under
his own hat.

"Thls ln the most solctnn oecnslon,"
he saW, "I ever confronted. AVe can
here pass laws which the next Legis-
lauire can change or revoke. But
when wc act to-ulght it is forever. AVe
sre maklng hlstory. AVhen we givo
up our llberties to-night they can
never fce recovered. AA'hat wlll bo
Avrltten to-nlght wlll be wrltten
Mr. Balley, ho sald, had argued that

we must rely upon tho forbearanco of
tho natlonal government. If the tax
at flrst should bo placed on income
of $5,000 and over, anel that was not
enciigh for the Insatlate oxtravaganco
of the Republiean party, It wlll be
lowered until lt reached the laborinK
men. "AVhat forbearance." hc asked,
"has tho Fcderal government ever
exerclsed toward Virginia?' A'irginia
gavo the government an empire and Jnl1
return she gave us dlsmembcrment. '

Wost Virginia- is a beacon llght tolll
shoAv us to what forbearance leads." | r
Income taxatlon, argueel the Speak¬

er, ls a State faculty, to be levlcdand cojlocted by State offlcor*. "AVhvgive this money-to the natlon? Doosit come back to us? Vou know thatls does not. But i,e woulel not basehis objectlon on a sordld arguniuuiThls was the greatest concesslon tofederalism since the foundatlon of ourgovernment. It woulel brlng the Fed-e;ral governwent ipr tho flrst time intothe livesvof,'OKd!nary cltizens ln theeveryday affairs of llfe,
AA'ould uot Surreueler.

The new corporatlon tax would tellthe blg corporations where ihe weakspots are ln the small ones, and theIndividual Income tax would ho farmore objectionable. A surrender toirnperlall.in he would never volunta-rlly make, "Enough has already beentaken. 1. or Gotl's .suke- glve no more."Mx, Byrd told of his early day-;when members of his famlly had beenKllled ln battle. He had sVorn tha"be woulel neve,. voluntarllv glve totbe central government powor that IIhas already ubused. "God forbid thathis Commonwealth should give up herhlrthrlghl for the mess of potlage of¬fered by the Senator from Texas"If this law is passed it will 'be bva 1'Cderai Congress, constrijed by thnI'ederal courts and enforceel by 1'ederalofficlal.". AVe will have glven up. wlthour eyes open. in broad day, almost thelast citadel of Stato rlghts and Sta'te\, soverelgnty."
It was ttrango to Mr. Oliver. the

next speaker, that the members should
so lar forget their party platform asto take issue with a prlnclpal plunk.lf he belleved this proposltlon woulel
lnterfere wlth States' rlghts ho would
voto agaln-t lt. But beforo he would
east his vote agalnst so plain a partyprovlslon he Avould resign his cominls.
slon and go home.

,., I'nrty Apncnl.
2^ The Republlcans woulel not be ln
\ power forever. Tho Dnmocratfi had put
.^hls prlnclple in thelr platform, Dem¬
ocratlc Congressmen had voteel for it,
Governor Swanson had Indorsed lt. yet
men elected .on Democratlc platforms
were to-nlght opposing this partv prln¬
clple. He regretted any argument was
necessary. This was the only ciuestlon
on which the natlonal platform was
blndlng which was before thls Legis¬
laturc He belleved that tho Fcderal
tax, so far from destroylng the State
tax. Avould Increase it.
Mr. AVhlte thought thls a crlsis.in

tho hlstory of tlie government. Ho
iranted to raite his volce agalnst thu.s
glvlng up a rigiu of ihe State. sur-
renderitig ur> a power which could
crush the llfe out nf the peonle if
the oceaslon arlscHfl The party elTel not
touch this thlng until "Sockless" Simp-
aon and his confreres had brought lt
from thc AVe_t. lt haa no place in
our platform. Congressmen are for li,because they necd mnre monev with
whi-.h to llvu in AVashlngton. ilo wustold thero aro seven servant- at the
Capltol for oyery Congre^smun, and
they are preparlng to arrange for tha
eighth to fan them aa they go up jntho elevators,

Auklug for More,
This Congre«,H spends moro monoy

than the human mind can conceivo
of, yet lt comes and- asks for more.
It Avas not rlght that two power*
could have the rlght to tax the muiic
aubject. Ho Avanted to take away
frora the Congre-smen the power they
have, and not to glve thom more.
Mr. Clement explalncd why lt was

necessary to word the amendment in
Its'present shape. He sald hc dld not

i:

O-uly One "IWOMO HIIXIM',"
Th»t Js LAXATIV13 BROMO CJUININE
Look for tho slgnature of E. W.
GROVE. U-cd tho AVorld oA'.er,. to Cure
-w.Co.OJ_W 0Afi £>&>'.., 25c* ^,_i--t

SOX SENSE (Continued)
Not only at 26c have we the

best socks.S ILK LISL E.in
all shades.nothing added for
the Insurance which ls hardly
_ver collected; but the same ls
true of our socks at 50c.
At 60c we are offering an

ALL PURE SILK sock that is
oausingourcustomersto won-
der!
All the new spring shades

and fancies.
Come here for your socks.

Ready with new soft hats in
/aried shapes and shades to
mit all faces from grave to
iay.
The new spring derbies are
n.Dunlap.Heath.Berry.
$2.60 upwords.

Our store is the crateway to
ase and styie in dress.

ellove it would do any harm. Ho
oped that the prcjudlees of war timeslad passed away.
Mr. Tallaferro thought lt waa tho

luty of tho. Leglslature to guard the
Jon.titutlon of the forcfathcrs. Heold how tlie North had sent satrapso the South to entcr everv home and
r,o to every cros.roads arter thc ClvilVar.
Mr, McRac was convinied that thia¦votild be n just law. lt dl. crlmlnate.

inly in favor of tho poor. There waa
i foellng of unrest and of convictiou
hat the burdens of taxation aro ln-
iquitably Viornc.

Voleil Forty-ouc Ycnra Auo.
Argumcnt against thc bill was con-.luded by Mr. Stubbs. lio had noverlad n more scrious questlon presented

o him, lio Was the only member ofhe General Assembly who imd over>eforo Imd an opportunllv to vote for
>r against an amendment to thc Con-titutlon. He had voted on ono fortv-
mo years ago in the r.atne house. Itlad bee,n 1__ years since a ehange wns
ought to bo mado In the Constltutlon
elating to taxation. Ho dld not want
ny one to preach forbcarancn to hlm,Ie told of the proposul to dlsfnin.hl.se
ho Confederate veterans just after
ho war, when 8 1,000 Republlcans went
0 the polls and voted to lieep him irom
,-oting. He would not glve them an-
-ther weapon to. flfrht hlm wlth. It
would be hut another Iink in tho chaln
to bind tlie Democrats to the Republl¬
cans.

ln 187G the ltepublicans had stolc.
tho presidency. In 1881 they had trled
10 turn out all the clrcult judges. Hewould never help them lo more fullyr.ontrol the country. "Can we get rld
of them? Ves, if we bo true. The tlme
Is not far dlstant when the star of
hope will shine for us agaln."As on humblo .urvivor of the 'Lost
_ause,' l want to say that I havo never
iS-ot'lated wlth a better set of men
han aro in thls House. They have
>een kind to me. They have come to
ne for advice, and I have glven lt to
hem as best I could. I appeal to you
.s sons of thc mon who followed Lee.
itand by what your falhers fought
or. And wiien the last Confederate
oldler is lald in thc dust. and youland by his open grave, I know well
liat the cause of thc Confoderacy wlll
c remembered to tlio last recorded
me. God save the Commonwcalth."

New I-Hiien Now.
Judge Martln Wllliams closed the
obato for tho bill. He fully respectcd
10 sentlment for the Confederacv. But,
e sald, we livo in a different age,nd must meet the conditlons which
ice the people. Fanaticlsrri has pass-1 away. We must, he said, have a
overnment. and it must be sustained ,

V taxing the people. Thero are three
ays 10 raise such a ta.\.tarlff, in-
.rnnl revenue and Incomes. "Let us,"
j said, "be fair. Wo havo heard about
iiil. ln a forelgn court. Is an Amer-
an court a forelgn court to" us? Men
ho aro now opposing thls amendment >eut on thc stump and denounced the
iiprome Court at ono tlmo for di>-larlng th. income tax unconstitu-
onal."
He had heard the argument thnt we
lould r.duce tho oxpenses of tho na-
onal government, and he inquired as

tlie extent Virginia Is reduclng the
vpenscs or tho Sta'te government. As
i the Confedoratc seritiment. he re-
ilndod hls'henrers that John W. Daniel
ad dragged hls crutch Into the Sen-
lo und voted for thls amendment,
rhe war is over, and for God'. .ako
.t us not brlng theso things into tlio
ractical problems of tho day. Wo
iiist look to the future, and not to the {
ast, as somo people try to do." It
ras a questlon wh'ether we contlnue
ie burden of the tarlff or put it else-
.here,
The question was put on the engro...
lent and thlrd r.adlng of the bill. und
..as lost by a vote of 38 to -(9. The
eas and nays were demanded, and re-
lihed in a vote of 38 tu G., countinghe pairs.

theI^E-aThIlr
Fur-cuatt Vlrginlii.Fair nml eon-

linieil ~oo! Tiicmlityi Wodne.day, pi-oli-
bly I'nlr; motlerntc west -vlndu, bce<>m-
_g vnriulil..
Xorth Cnrollim.Pair M.nthor und

¦odernte' tempernture Tuc.duy nnd
V'cdnr.duy: moderate vvewt >vluU«, u_-
uuiIuk vnrJii.le.

CONDITIOXS YESTERDAY.
A. M. temperature . 50
:umidity . 38
I'lnd, dlrcction.-.or.thi.est
I'lml, velocity. 12
,'eiit/»er.Cloar
alnfall .TracG

.' nooii temperature. 5S
P. M. temperature. 03 t
laxlmuin temperature up to G f
P. M. 03
ilnlmum temperaturo up to 5
P. M. 5fi
loan temperature . 6o
onnal temperature . II
:xce.ss in temperaturo yesterday, 16
letlclcncy in tomporaturo since
March l . 105
ccum, excess in temperature
-inco January 1. Ul
i-ll.ten.y in rainfall slnce March

1 . 1.81
.ccum, ilenclepoy lu rainfall slnce
January l. I,H t.

OMJITIOXS liV IMPORTANT CITIK..
5

(At S P. M., Kaetcrn Standard Tlmo.)
Place. Thor, 11. T, Weathor,
ugiiKU. .,..,., __ 7. Clear
'harlotte .58 -ii Cloavlontgornery ... 03 70 uiear
lay We.i. To 71 Cloar
'ole-tlne . 78 s_ Clear
irowii.vllle .... 70 8. Clear
lorfolk . 58 151 Clour
liHtfias ,.54 CO Clear-
LtlHiitn..56 03 Cleui'
linuiut'ti-m _..* _a. .'»_ !__-._

Up-Stalc Situauon Subject of
AVhite House Con¬

ference.
AVashlngton, March 7..Tho polltlcal

sltuatlon ln up-Stato New York avos
tllscussed for nearly an hour at tlio
AVhlte House thls mornlng. The Pres¬
ldent had wlth hlm Stute Senator
Urackctt, Representatlve Durcy, of Iho
Twonty-ilfth District anel .Postmaftter-
Genoral Hltchcock. The sltuntlon Avas
gono over protty rully.
Presldent Taft wlll be in New Vork

In two Aveeks. He Avill mako a specch
to Ihe Rochcster Chamber of Com-
nioreo Frlday, March '18. nnd wlll
spend the two folloAvltig days In Al-
bany as a guest ot Gov. Hughcs. Tho
Presldent has not yet declded what
ho avIII say In his New York speochos.Ho may mako them polltlcal' ln tone
or ho may discuss subjects having llt¬
tle or no polltlcal boarlng.
Many of the Presldent's advlsers

aro suggesting that. ho open tho cam¬
paign early, pltchlng tho keynotc.Thls is advlsod ln vlow of tho admlt-
tedly crltlcal condltlon ln some of the
States. Thc Presidont, howover, -has
reached no declslon, He Is thlnklng
over the suggestlons hc has recelvcd.
An early campaign, lt has boen urged
by the other slde, will be of no par¬tlcular benefit to tho Republlcans, and
It is even deelared that a lato but
spcedy campaign Avould be best.

Itooacvclt to Be Connultcd.
Presldent Taft never has enred as

much for polltlcs as his predeccssor.
Colonel Roosovelt will be back ln thls
country ln .luno. Ho will bo avcII in-
formeel as lo condltlons long beforo he
gets back. His polltlcal judgment wlll
carry great welght with tho Presi¬
dent, a.s tho leader of tho party, antl
It will nOt bc surprlsing lf Mr. Taft
ilelay.s the framlng up of thc issues
until after tyc has had several con-
rercnecs wlth thc famous hunter. Col¬
onel Roosovelt Is expected to bo the
arlnclpal speaker of the Republlcans
n the coming congro.«.sionai campaign.Presidont Taft's friends haA-e not
tho least doubt as to how the ex-
Prosident will llne up on many of the
luestions that havo bocornc acute slhce
!ie left hero last March. They cxpectilm to heartlly back thc President and
tlie majority of tho party. It is of
pecullar Interest in thls, connectlon.
though, that there aro ifow on thelr
way to Afrlca to meet the ex-Presl-
lent a dozen or more men representlng
leleas nnd views that are not specially
popular wlth Preslelont Taft. Tho flrst
Impresslons Mr. Roosovelt wlll get of
Amerlcan polltlcal condltlons when he
roaches Khartum wlll be lnlmlcal to
the. Presidont and the admlnlstratlon.
and he wlll havo to show much pa-
tience and dlscretlon ln keeplng his
niouth closed. If he should talk too
much anel" his opinions como back
across the Avatcrs tho situation may
become serious all around.

To Mcct Colonel at Khartotim.
The correspondent of a big AA'estern

paper who Avas closo to Roosovelt anel
has taken every opportunlty to crltcize
the Taft admlnlstratlon has beon on
his way to Afrlca for several weeks.
He will bo among the flrst men to
reach Mr. Roosovelt. He probably wlll
be wlth hlm before the hunter enters
Khartoum. His mlsslon ls to "carry
the news" to Roosovelt and to obtaln
all he can from the ex-PresIdent. Tho
correspondent was on Intlmate terms
wlth Colonel Roosovelt in tho. AVhlte
House, more Intlmate than any other
newspaper man in Washington. His
relations wlth Mr. Taft wore not close.
His paper ls hostlle. If Mr. Roosevelt
should take any sort of a stand in
advance of rocoivlng other Information
somo thlngs may be sald that wlll stlr
the anlmals In thls country. A dozen
othor Amerlcans, mostly Western men,
wlll get tlyi ear of Mr. Roosevelt soon
afterward.
Desplte all this, howe\'er, the vlew

prevalls that Mr. Roosevelt will say
llttle and "saw wood." He wlll ac-
ciuire information all the Avay from
Afrlca to the United States. A\rhen he
gets here he wlll talk with Wllliam
Ijoeb and others, and see Presidont
Taft. Soon after this his pronuncla-
mento will go forth.
Lloyd Grlscom, netvly elected prosl-

lent of the Republiean committeo of
s'ew York county, saw Presldent Taft
.-csterday, taking a long vialk wlth
ilm in the afternoon. The appoint-
nent of a survoyor of the port of Nbav
1'ork was one .of the matters talked
>ver between the two, but general
lontlitions ln New York also came in
or consideratlon. Mr. Grlscom has
ieen talklng wlth all the New York
21ty Ropubllcan representatlves. He
ook dlnner last nlght Avlth Repre-
icntative Parsons.
AV. s. Stone, grand ehlef of the

Jrotherhood of Locomotive Englneers,
inel Ed Corrlgan and H. E. Wills, as-
ilstaut grand chlefs of the organlza-
ion, had a conference thls mornlng
vith the Presldent as to leglslatlon the
irganlzatlon is Interested ln, lncludlng
ho Federal Inspectlon of locomotive
lollers, employers' liabllity, contribu-
ory negllgenee, etc. The Presidont
ravo much tlmo to the rallroad mon
ind showed hlmself in sympathy Avlth
nany of tholr domanels.

MUST SERVE SENTENCES
jupi'ciiio Court Afllrin* .ludgmenta

Agnlnut Former State Ofllclala.
Phlladelphla, Pa., March, 7..The

¦onvlctlon of Wllllam P. Snyder and
James M. Shumakert, chargeKl wlth
.-onspiracy to dofraud thc Stato in
'onnection Avtth the furnlshlng of tho
Stato Capltol, was arnrmed by tho
State Supreme Court here to-day. Sny-
ler was a former Stato Treasurer, and
Shumnker a former Superintendent of
Publlc Bulldlngs and Grounds.
Former Audltor-General Snyder,

speaklng of the Supremo Court de¬
clslon to-day, sald: "The highest trl-:
bunal in the State has docided rny
case advcrsely, and it becomes ray
duty to submlt myself to the pro-
:esses of tho law.
"I am oonipclled to undergo an 1m-'

lrisonmont that to me ls worse than-
leath itself, AVlthout having done my .

ejlowman or my Stato an Intentlonal ;
vrong, or over havlng knoivingly V.
ommltted a crlminal act. I havo the I.
ullest coniieienco lu our courts, and
rom my youth up avbs taught to re-
ipect our judges, and thoso foellngs
¦enialn unchanged. although in my
>wn caso I know there has iieon an
iwful mlscarri__ro of juatlce."

.,¦¦ »

HATS TO BE BARRED
Ifgulallou s- to Wouiau tiuehU at Taft

Bunqu«t lu Chlcago,
Chlcago. Ilt., Maroh 7..AA'oman' guesta

v-lll not be allowed to wear tho'r hotn ot tho
lanquet to Un flvon Prasldent Taft horu
itarch 17 by tlio irlah Followahlp Club, ao-
ordln. to tlie ui-ndato of Un.- committeo in
hni-ga of tbo affair.
'T can imatrlne how a woman f-«l- who

iuh liouifbi a 51r.o hat tp wear on mich an
ccaalon," rald Jaiiicn O'Shaiiglinet-y, cluilr-
nan. of tho committee, yesterday. "lt waa
lard for us to brlns oui-olvca to losuo ihe
tllct, Dut lt hoel to bo donei. Thoro la only
llmlUil amount of apavo In any hall. AVa

inuiod 'lt up niaili-matleally that ono wo-
nan'a ha't tako. up tbo apace of two and
¦rio-fourth poroons. There wouldn't bo room
e* tho AV-Hor- to £61 around,", ~_.

FATHER 8ELBES
(Contlnued From Flrnt Page.)

tho tablo near her couch and said:
"There It is now. See tho blood on
Iho end." j
Tho searchllght ls eight Inchos long

nnd nbout thc thlcUness of a man'..
wrlst. I
"That was what ho hit *me wlth.

too," sald Mrs Cudahy. "1 ran as soon
is I saw thoy were beatlng Mr. Lillis,
t belleved thoy would try lo 1.111 him
tnrt I thought they would try to ltlll
mo, too. They had a rope with them
when thoy came In, and both sworo
frlghtfully. f ran upstalrs and stood
screnmlng nt the top of tho stnlrs.
Fro_.a, tho maid, camc running in wlth
;he othor .ervants.
"Sho .tood wlth her arms about mo

t-0 protect me. Then, having flnlshcd
tJ'ing Mr. Lillis by thls time, Mr.
.udahy camo tcarlng upstalrs. ifo
struck mo over thc head and ln the
left oyo (Mrs. Cudahy raised horhatid-
.orchicf to thc swollcn eye), and you
see what hc did." l-oth the lld nnd
immedlately under the lid wero deep
?urplo. "Then hc rushed downstairs
igaln, and then. I guess ho began to
iso the knlfo on Mr. Lillis. Ho must
mvo hud it wlth hlm. although. I dld
iot seo it when ho came ln. Froda ran
lownstalrs and camo up telllng me
.boy wero slashlng Mr. Lillis. I crled
nurder nnd ran to tlio telephone. It
vas I who called the police. Wouldn't
'ou havo done the same if It had ap-
leared that murdcr was being coiu-
nltted?
"They kept on beatlng and slashlng

u*r. I-lllls. Mr. Cudahy would beat hlm
i whlle and tho chauffeur would ery
turn hlm over.' Then they would beat
ilm somo more.
"Froda was in tho hall when tlie

ihauffeur rushed out agaih. Ho had
t revolver in hls hand. Ho pointed
t at hor and she ran. Ho rushod up-
Uairs nnd shook his fi.t In my face.
.'creamed. 'Lct.'s kick thc woman out.'
ie cried, but Mr. Cudahy, Tho- was
lownstalrs beatlng Mr. Lillis, w_s too
nisy to pay any attentlon to tho
Jhauffour, who rushed downstairs
igaln. Then the police came."

LES. Tl 20,000
RESPOi TO CMLL

(Contlnued From Frlst Page.)
ach organl.ation wlll bc reprcsented
>y three delogates.

Orgnnl.crn Aetivc.
Washlngton, March 7..An attetiiptvill be mado by the American Federa-

ion of Labor to orguni.e into the vu-
ious unions of their crafts all the uu-
rganized men nnd women who have
olncd the general strike ln Phlladel-
.hla. A tolcgram received to-day by
.ecretary Morrlson, of the federntion.
rom W. D.- Muhon, president of the
imalgamated Street Railway Ein-
doyes' Assoclation, stated that thou-
ands of unorgani.ed men and women
re going c-ut ln sympathy with the
trlklng carmen, and asked that or-
ranl.ors be dlspatched to thc scene
f tlio controvorsy. In response to
heso requcst. orgunlzers of tlie na-
lonal labor body wlll be sent to Phll-
delphia at once.

No Feilcrnl Troops.
Wilmlngton, Del., March 7..Troops

vill not be sent from Fort Du Pont,
-cl., to riiiladelphia to guard tho gov-
rnment property durlnc thc strike,
inless conditlons shall hecome more
erlous.
Tho order from thc Wnr Department

o the Pennsylvania Railroad to have
. special train. in readiness at Dola-
vare City, adjacont to Fort Du Pont,
o convey the Forty-flfth Company.
Joast Artlllery Corps, to the scene of
.ction, was cnncelod this afternoon.
?he train lay near the army reserva-
lon for twonty-four hours, with steam
ip and a crew on board. ^

Mny De State-AVIdc.
Newcastle, Pa., March 7..Rumors

vhlch galnod currency to-day that the
reneral strike in Philadelphia wlth the
itreet car mon was llkely to become
jtate-wlde was put up to President
31mer E. Greenawalt, of the Pennsyl-
.anla Stato Federatlon of Labor, to-
ilght for conflrmatlon. President
5reenawalt camo here to-day from
ils home in Lancaster to aj;rango for
he annual meeting of the State Fed-
iratlon, which opens to-morrow.
"Tho conventlon here will have com-

ilete authority to call a State-wide
strlko if it sees fit," said President
Jreenawalt, "hut as to the likelihood
>f such action I cannot commlt my-
lelf.
"The conventlon,, whlch meets to-

norrow, wlll ropresent 300,000 or-
ranl.ed workingmen ot thls State,"
ald President Greenawalt, "a majorlty
if .whom are employed ln Philadelphia
.nd Fittsburg. There aro about 100,-
100 ln Plttsburg. The situatlon in
'hlladclphia ls extremely critlcal. One
rreat American revolution was started
here, and lt may be no strango thing
f another ono dld so.but ono of bal-
ots Instoad of bullets."

PLATT FUNERAL TO-MORROW
loily of One.Tline Lender Wlll Be

Taken to Ovrego.'
Now York, March 7..After a.slmple

¦ervlce of prayers at tho home of his
on, Frank II. Platt, at noon to-mor-
ow, tho body of Thomas Colller Platt.
.no-time polltical leader of New York
.nd three times a Unlted States Sen-
itor, wlll bo borne up-State to Owego
n a special car at 1 o'clock to-morrow
ifternoon. At Owego the servlce Will
>e held In tho Presbyterlan Church at
0:30 o'clock Wednesday morning.Mossages of copdolenco poured into
ho resldenee of Frank Platt to-day,
vhere thn body lies, and to-nlght the
.Ul Senator's assoclates in the Amen
lorner adopted resolutlons of sorrow.
ilthough a Republlcan throughout hia
arecr, the Amen Corner rosolutlons
i-ere offered by Thomas F. Smlth, sec-
etary of Tammany Hnll. "Timothy L.
Voodruff, chalrman of the Republlcanitate committee, sent a lettor to all
i.ember.s of the committee to-hlght
rglng attendanco at tho funeral.
Frank Platt said''to-nlght that he

hought lt doubtful lf hls father's es-
ate would amount to moro than $200,-
00. Tho old Senator had been an ac.
iva mau, hut not a money-maker. said
ho son, and, besldes, had beon liberal
o hls children and grandehildren.

MAE WOOD THANKFUL
he Wlll Now Contlmio Her FIgUt na

Wldow ot Semitor 1'lott.
Juleshoro, Co)... March 7.."Thank

lod," was tho ojaculatlon of Mae
vood, whon told to-day of tho' death
f former Sonator Thomas C. XJlatt.
"I shall contlnuo my flght now

s tho widow of Sonator Platt,'.' she
dded, "and "I shall llght to tho end."
For two years Miss Wood has lived

lniost aloiio qn her ranch on the cresf
f hills that ovcrl.ok tho Platto Rlver.
"lt would liuvo beon better-.far bet-
pr.for mo hud ho died yonrs ago,"
lle oontliuiod. '

"The now trouble T am having over
tils ranch is duo enlirely to tho'Platt
illuenee. lio and his frlends trloil
> say tliut 1 wns insano, und tho won-
er ls that they did not get mo under
'ck and licy in a New York madr
ou.-j"

CURIOSITY
Lcd mo to make an Investi¬
gatlon of thc much talkcd of

[NNER-PLAYER
PIANO

I am convlnccd that thc

INNER-PLAYER Plano Is thc

flncst instrument of its

class, and now that one has

been placed in my homc, I

am plnylng my favorltc

picccs of music whenever I

care to instead of having to

walt for some one clsc to do

so for me.

Aren't YOU a blt curlous?

EeUsEmefr.HEADO/MTERS EVERYTHIN6 fife
OBITUARY

Thnildcu.i II. Jnhnaun.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Frederlcksburg, Va., March i..

Thaddoiis 11. Johnson, a promlnont
farmer and Confederate A'cteran, of
Orango county, dled suddcnly ut his
homo Thtir.stla.y, of heart disease, ngcel
3lxty-.tAV0 years. His Arifo antl s-ven
chlldren survlve hlm.

Isnni! Wllll*.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Fredorloksburg. A'a., March 7..Isaac
W11U-, a farmer and a wcll-known
Confederate veteran of Orango county,
dled yesterday at hla home after u
brlef lllness. aged seventy-four yenrs.
He wa sa member of tho Sovcnth Vir¬
ginia Infantrv, anel came from a re¬
markable famlly of twenty-one chil-
dren, fourteen of them males, twelvo
cf whom grow to manhood. Mr. AA'illis
married Mlss Bettle Llpscomb, of Spot¬
sylvania countyi who. wlth two daugh¬
ters. survlves hlm. lie ls also sur¬
vived by three brothcrs and two sis¬
ters.

.jeijtcpli Dovel.
[Special toThe Times-Dispatch. 1

Gordonsville, A'a., March 7..Josoph
Dovel dled at his home at Llndsay
Monelay mornlng, after an lllness of
sovoral AveCks. His remalns wero

brought here thls afternoon at :s
o'clock for intcrment. 11" is survived
by his mother, twei sisters and brother.

Ifcnry G. Mnluines,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Gordor.pvllle. A'a., .Alarch 7..Henry
G. Mahanos elieel at his home at Bum-
pass on Saturday nlght. Tlie body
was brought here Monday at 11 o'clock
and taken to Maplowood Cemetery for
interment.
He wus formerly a merchant at

Llndsay, about llve mlles from Gor¬
donsville, anel ls survived by hla Avlte
and one chlld.

Dr. Alcxanricr .1. Ilonilurnni.
[Special to The Tlmos-Disiiatch.]

Lynchburg, Va., March 7..Dr. Alex-
ander J. Bondurant, aged seventy-four
years. a resldent and natlve of Buck¬
lngham county, dled at tho Hygcla
Hospltal here to-day, wherc ho had
been under treatment for a week for
appendlcltls. Dr. BoneKirant served
through the Clvll AA'ar in Mahonc's
Brlgade. From 1808 to 1001 hc waa a
tobaeco expert ln Vlctorta, Australia.
Since that tlme ho had been professor
of agriculture in thc Alabama Poly-
technlc Instltute. Last summer he cel-
ebrated his golden weddlng, and his
wlelow ls now at thelr home in Buck¬
lngham. Dr. Bondurant AVas an elder
ln the Presbyterlan Church for forty
years.
The deceased is the head ot a dis-

llnguished famlly, anel his surviving
chlldren are: A. L. Bondurant, profes¬
sor of Latln, Mlsslssippl State Unlver¬
slty, Oxforel, Miss.; S. R. Bondurant,
Georgo P. Bondurant, a lawyer; Mrs.
AAr. G. Harrlson, anel Mlss Fannle Bon¬
durant, of BIrmlngham, and Mrs. Cllf-
ford L. Hare. of Auburn, Ala.
Professor A. L. Bondurant was pres¬

ent when death .ensued. The remalns
are to be tnken to-morrow to Lexlng-
ton, Ara., for burial.

Mra. Heltle Ilrown.
[Special to Tho Tlmea-Dlspatch.}

Frederlcksburg, A'a., March 7..Mrs.
Bottie BroAvn, wlfe of .1. S. Brown, of
Loulsa county, died suddenly at her
home on Saturday. She Is survived
by her husband, eight chlldren, her
fnther, Captain Lewis McGhee; one
brother and several sisters.

Kelwnnl C. Stoffcl.
[Special to Tbe Tlmea-Dlspatcli.l

Brlstol, A'a., March 7..Edward C.
Stoffel, a natlve of AArashlngtbn coun¬
ty, A'a., and a veteran of the Confed¬
erate Army, dled suddenly here to-
elay, aged seventy-nlne years.

Jnnicn Taylor.
[Speclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Brlstol, A'a., March 7..James Taylor.
n. member of a prominent East Ten-
nessee famlly, and a brother of W. G.
Taylor, of Brlstol, dled at his home,
near Blountvllle, agod elghty-soven
ycars, of pneumonin.

Mrs. Mary K. Browu.
[Special to-Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Brlan, March 7..Mrs. Mary E. Brown,
wifo of John T. Brown, of thls place,
dled suddenly Frlday night. She hatl
a stroke of paralysls a year ago, but
was not supposed to be In danger,
Sho leaves her husband and elght chll¬
dren, all groAvn.

Mra. PntUc II, Lovlng.
' [Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
Charlottesvllle. Ara. March 7..Mj'8.Pattle H. Loving, aged slxty-slx years,

wldow of R. S. Lovlng, of Loulsa coun¬
ty, dled last evenlng at tho home of
her s_in, J. F. Lovlng, ln thls city. The
funeral wlll take place at noon to-
morrow from the Flrst Methodlst
Church. Mrs. Lovlng was born and
roarod near Zlon, Louisa county, but
had mado her home In Charlottesvllle
for thc past fifteen years. Two chll¬
dren survlve.J. F. Loving and Mrs.
AMrglo LaAVthorn. both of thls city. She
also leaves one brother, James R. Lan-
ford, of Polndexter's, Louisa county,
and one sister, Mrs. M. A. AVatklns,
who resldes near Campboll's, thls
county,

Mra. EU-ubetii C. TompkiiiN.
[Special to The Tlmos-Dlspateh.lCharlottesvillo, Va. March 7..Mrs.

Ellzabeth Clarke Tonipklns, wldow of
AVilllam Tompkins, dled this mornlng
at tlio rosldonco of hor nlece,- Mrs. J.
Payno Carroll, at the advanced ago ot
ntnety-tivo years. The remalns wore
taken on Uio noon traln to Shlpman,
tfelson county, for interment. Sho was
tho daughter of Chrlstopher Clarke, a
Revolutlonavy sOldler. Mrs. Tompkins
was a Daughter of tlio Revolution and
an honorary member' of the Albemarle
namp. Daughters of tlie American Rev.
olutloii. ' '.-.

Colonel Aaron Prcacott.
- AVoldon, N. C. March' 7..Colonel
Aaron Proscott dled at his homo hera
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. I*or
many years ho Avas prominent in the
affalrs of Halifax county, and Avas fov
a long' tlme chalrman of tho county
Board of Commlssloners. Late. ho ivas
electod county Superlntendont of Pub¬
llc Instructlon. Tho funeral war hold
thls aftdriioon.

Mra. Snllle K. Porler.
A. C. Porter, a olei'k ln tlio Choncery

Court, recejvod yesterday. a telogrum
iinnounclng tlio death of his niothor,
Mrs. Sallle 10. Porter, at Plne Bluffi
Ark. Sho hael booti llvlng at that
plnco wlth her daughtor, Mrs. Nannle
ltylunel, for tho last ten years,
Mrs. Porter Avas u- Mlss.Fox,.of.King

nnd Queen county, and for a munbbr
o£ yearu ,AVa_ u, resldent o£ thls clty,

Mie was tlio wldow of A. C. Porter,who, ns:a mombor of thn Thlrd Coln*
pnny, Rlchmond Howlt.nrs, was killed
ln tho bnttlo of Cottysbtirg.Iho Intoiirient wlll tako placo at
Plne Bluff,

Mra, Mnrln Dnvla,
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch,]

Charlottesvllle, Vn. Mnrch 7..Mrs,
Marla Dnvls, aged soventy years, rtlod
last night nt the homo of lier son, John
h. Dnvlii, ncnr tho Charlottesvillo Wool-
en Mllls. Sho wns n Miss Hulnos, of
thls county. The funeral wlll tako
plncft nt 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon
from hor son's resldance, nnd tho in-
termont wlll bo in Rlvorvlcw Cemotory.

Mr«. Liley A. Ilr.irn.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]Jurrntt, Vn., Mnrch 7..Mrs. Lncy A

Brown, widow of Rov. Jamoa D, Brown,
tlled nt the homo of her daughter. MrB.
_. C. Wright, .Sunday night. Hiio is sur-
vlved by throe chlldron.C. M. Brown,
Mra.- O. C. Wright and Miss Bassle
Brown.

Funcrnl nf Zorci IIIH.
rSpeclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.1Alexandrla, Va., Mnrch 7.The fu.

icrnl of I'ollco Commlssioner Zoro
Illl took placo at 10 o'clock this morn-
ng from St. Mnry's Cathollc Church.
md wus one or the most largoly ut-
ended that has b6en held ln that
ihtirch In recent years. Rev. Father il
-. I1. Kelly celebrated mass. and a sor- 1
non wns preaehed by Rev. Father H. .1. \
-tttlor, piiKtor. The llonil offorlngs I
vere numcrous and beautlful. Uurlnl.i
yas in tlie family lot ln St. Mary's; »
jemetery. I jBlshon Mathla C. Lonlhan, of Great t
jails, Mont., has sent word to the fam- i
ly of tho doccascd that the party wlth ;

OBTTUARY
RICHARD HL'NRY DUESBERRY.

ormerly well known in Rlchmond, dled
n St. Louis. Mo., at 1 o'clock Frldaynornlng. He wus born January 7,
842, ln Rlchmond, thc son of the late
Icnry and Frances Perklnson Dues-
icrry. He wns a member of the Rlrh-
nond Llght Infantry Blucs' Battalion,
Company A. Forty-slxth Virginia Rcg-
ment, Hcveral years before the Clvil
Var, and wns witli tliat company at
larpcr's Ferry during tho John Brown
nid. At tlio brcaklng out of tho wnr
10 went wlth hls cornpanv into ser-
Ice. Aprll 21. 1801, and was statloned
t Acqula Crcck, near Frcderlcksburg.
intfl June, when hls. company was or-
lercd to Wost Vlrglnln wlth the W1_c
Irlgade. He wns capturcd at Roanoke
slniiO, N. C. by General Burnside In
'ebruarv. 1SG.. and wus paroled. After
¦r-lng dlschargcd ho returned to hls
ommand and served untll 1S04. when
o was detnlled from thp fleld by or-
er of tho Secrnt,iry of War and as-
iKnod to the Railroad Bureau of the
Confederate States, where hc reniained
ntll the close of the wnr.
He was then made purehasing attcnt

f thu Rlchmond und Danville Rnll-
oad, whlch position he occupied untll
fovember, 18SS. when he reslgried und
ecepted tho position of purehasing
gent of the Moblle and Ohio Rail-
oad, at Moblle, Ala. He served in
l-.at capaclty untll May I, HiUO, when
o was forccd to re.lgn on nccount
f falllng health, due to an operatlouerformed several months before.
When he llved in Rlchmond he wus
very active Mason. belng Master of

tlchmond Randolph ILodgv-, jfp. 13;llgh l'rlest of Richmond Royal Arch
hnpter. No. 3.: Captain-Gencral Rich-
lond Commajidery, No. 2, and for
wenty-flvo years ho had been a mein-
fr of Acca Templc. . When ho left
lichmond hc was Grand Leeturcr of
!io Grand Chaptor of Vlrglnla.

Mnrrled ln Itlchninnil.
Mr. Due.berry was marrled in Jan-
ary, 18GG, to Miss sara Frances Peav,
f Rlchmond, who survlves him. He ls
urvlvod also by two daughters.Mrs.
lolet D. Bidgood and Mrs. I-or._ii.o
torvicU. of .St. Louis: alVo by sl step-
aughtcr. Mrs. H. c. Walthall, of Rich-
iond. Ho leaves also one slster, Mrs.
larv E. Rlddlck, of thls city, and two
rothcrs, A. B. Dursberry. of Baltl-
lore, nnd E. S. Duesbcrry, of this
Jty.
The funeral servlce wlll be con-
ucted by Dr. S. C. Hateher, of Broad
Ireet M. E. Chureii. which wilt be
rom the residence of lils daughter.
Irs. E. C. AValthall, 1S19 Hanover
-vetiup. ot 11 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ug, March S, 1-10.
Active pall-bearors.Charles A. Page,
R. Rlddlck, H. XV. Rountree, C. H.

,'orman, T. C. walford, C. P. Walford,
«esllo West. Richard Talley.
Honornry.Cnptaln AV. H. Stratton,

)r. C, XV. P. Brock, Colonel T. M. R.
'alcott, John Mann, Captain J. F,
layer, Captain George N. Jarvis, Hon.
>. C. Riohardson, Dr. Gcorgo F. Kcc-
ee, Captain J. Thompson Brown, How-
rd Swlneford.

DRJVES OUTl
RHEUMATI5M

When the blood becomes overcharg_d with uric acid it contfnually,
rows weaker, lnoro acrid, and pooror in nourishing qualities. The nerves,
mscles and joints, instead of recciving their necessary nutriment from tha
irculation are grndually filled with the sharp uratio impurity with which'
ie circulation is loaded, and the pains and aches of Rheumatism are tha
atural result. No amount of rubbing, or tho application of external med-
:_aes can havo any direct and curative effect on the blood; tho most to ba
speoted from such tre'atment is temporary rolief from the pains and aches.
here is but one way to cure Rheumatism, and that is to cleanso tho blood
f the uric acid impurity. S. S. S. is the proper. treatment, becauso it goeg
own and attacks the disease at its head, and by nltering out overy particle
r the uratic matter and strengthening and enriching the blood, oureg
heumatism in every form. S. S. S. changes the sour, acid-burdened blood
> a rich, healthy stream, which quiets tho pain-racked nerves, muscles and
>ints, cools the feverish flesh, gently removes tho cause and drives Rheu-
tatism from the system. S.8. S. reaches inherited cases as well as thosa
hich have been acquired, and good results are always experienced from
s use. Special book on Rheumatism containing many valuable sugges-
ons for rheumatic sufferers and any medial advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA;

XLIP THIS COUPON Q\

W»JSiaa» mnttif
Househoid Premiura Coupon

MARCH 8, 1910.
NOTICE,.A complete set consiats of 30 cou¬

pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of, each
date will be accepted in each set. You can begin
saving on.any date, just so they arcpf con.ecutiyedates from the day you start.

^_n__K*Jk .¦_I""J

BacKache
is qutckly rellevcd by using

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Trlcti, 93c., soc, and 9l.OO.

ivhoin Mr. Hill Avas to havo salled Sat¬
urday last for an~Europenn trip wlll
ittonel u special mass Avhlch wlll b«
jffercd up on board tho vcsbc! for tha
"cposc of his soul.

ii. AV. AVells.
[Special to The Tlmes-DlspatchJDanville, A'a.. March 7..G. AV. AVells,

a fiirmer und Confederate veteran,
llcd Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock ut
ils hornb near Mount Cross, after a.
>rlet illness of pnciimonla. Mr, AA'ella
,vns at tho tlme of his death slxty-
hrce years of uge. Hc waa born noar.
kVhtimoj, thls county,-where he ro-
deled all of his llfe. He ls survived
>y his wlfe, Avho Avas before her mar-
.lage Mlss Engenla Fnlton, and four
.hlldren, as follOAVii: John F. AVells,
vlra. P. M. Corncr, Mrs. John Booker
md Mlss Annlo AVells. all of tha
:otmty. He also leaves a brother,
lohn P. AVelln, and a sister, Mrs. Pat-
.Ie Braelner, of tho county.

Eihvnrel K. 1'einicll.
Edward K. Fcnnell dled yesterday

nornlng at his rcisidencc, 1005 Floyd
Vvenue. He was foriy-thmo ycars of
ige. He was a well-known member.
)f St, John's Lodgc, No. :;e;, A.. F. &
A. M., which loelge wlll have charge of
hc funeral.
The funeral wlll take place to-mor-

.ow mornlng at 11 o'clock from tbo
lomc. Tho Interment will bo mada
n llollywood Cemetery.

Mrs. Mlchncl A. Siilllvmi.
Mrs. Mary C Sullivan, wirt'ow of

illcliacl A. Sullivan, eUed yesterday
nornlng at her resldence, 411 North.
'wonty-slxth Street. She leaves ono
on. James A. Sullivan, and two
laughtcrs, Mrs. Anelrcw Drcolln and,
¦Irs. G. H. Parater.
Tho funtral wlll take place from

it. Pntrtek's Ohurrh to-morrow morn-
ng at 10 o'clock.

Thnnin- I.. Alnooii,
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlanatoh.l

New Orleans. l.a., March 7..ThcmaS
.. Mncon. Confeeb-rato veteran, vlco-
iresldcnt of the Mochanlcs' and Trad-
.rs' insurance Company, and connected!
i'lth tho flnanclal and Insuranco

of New Orleans for
century, dled to-day,
was taken to Char-

, A'a., whero relatives ar«
inrlcel. Slr. Macon was born In Kcnt
.ounty. A"n.. August 13, 1S28, of Revo-
utlonary stock, and was a lineal de-.
cendant of Nathanlcl Macon, a atates-
nan of tho early days of tho republlc,
Ils only survlving daughter, Mrs. V.".
?. YancOy, rcsldcs nt Bedford City,
'a. After leavlng the Unlverslty of
'Irginla In 1S19. Mr. Macon practlced;
xw at Lynchburg, a., removJng te_
his clty ln. 1S5..

nterests
lalf a
'ho' body
ottosvllle,

DEATHS
)AAA'SON.Dled, Monday afternoon. at
tho resldencc of her parentc, 300
West Lelgli Street. at I o'clock, MISS
ELLA C. DAAA'SON.
Funeral notlco later.

'ENNELL.Dled. at !>:20 A. M.. Mareti
7. 1010. EDWARD K. FENNELU ln
his forty-fourth year.
Funeral AVEDNESDAY. 11 A. M,

from residenct., 1005 Floyd Avenue.
Burial.ln Hollywood.
L'LLIA'AN.Dled, Monday. March' 7.
at 6:45 A. M., nt her resldence, 411
North Twenty-sixtli Street. MARY
C. MJLLFVAN. wlfo of thc lato
MIchael A. Sullivan. She leaves ono
son .James A. Sullivan. _>nd two
daughter."-. Mrs. Androw Drcelln anel
Mrs. G. H. Parater, to mourn their
loss.
Funeral wlll take place from St.

Patrlck's Church AVEDNESDAY
MORNING at 10 o'clock.
Omlt ilowors.


